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Lion Boxeri
MAT COMPETITION

BECOMES STIFFER
Updcgrovc Declared Ineligible

In 155-Pound Ring Class
For This Year

Fatted and dulled by the lethargic
effect of a two-weeks abstinence from
drill, tho Nittany Lion wrestlers and
boxers entered into the refining period
of pre-season practice this week.

Coach Charlie Speidel' scrutinizes
bis sweating squad of eighty-seven,
and shouts and exhorts as his nwtnicn
reach for the wrong leg, but always
there's that gleam in his eye as the
competition for berths continues to
rage fiercer and fiercer.

Few Gaps To Fill
With few grapplers sure of posi-

tions, Coach Speidel is grooming new-
comers to the squad ready to supplant
any of the regulars showing signs of
weakness. There are, however, few
gaps to fill, with only Javo lettermen
from last year's team missing from
tho roll.

Only the 115 and the 165-pound
weights arc left vacant through the
graduation'oflast year’s captain, Hoy
Maize, and Ted Reybitz. Ellstrom,
Rosenberg, Turnbull, Captain Mike
Lorenzo, Jackson and Cole, all letter-
men, look good in the other weights;

Updcgrovc Ineligible

The ineligibility of “Pete” Upde-
grove, classy 155-pound boxer on last
year’s ring team, put a kink this week
in Coach Leo Houck’s attempts at
working out a lineup. Updcgrovc was
a third place winner in both the east-
ern intercollegiates and the national
collegiates last year.

•Right now “Mutt” Kessler, from
last year’s freshman team, and Rey-
nolds, a junior, arc the chief contend-
ers for the vacant 155-pound berth.
Last’ycar Kessler won the interclass
championship by knocking out Wants-
house in the finals.
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- Coach ffisams
Higgins WillPropose

Change in Ruling at
Meeting of Coaches

A change in the 1932 football rules
governing the interception of forward
passes will be suggested .to the inter-
collegiate football rules committee by
Coach "Bob” Higgins for considers:
tion at its meeting sometime this
month,’Higgins stated .Tuesday.

The suggestion comes as a result
of the “freak” play which occurred
near the end of the Waynesburg game
when Bill Lohr intercepted a Jacket
pass only to have the officials return
tho ball to Waynesburg’s possession
because the ball had been touched by
two Waynesburg players before'reach-
ing Lohr. Higgins would give the de-
fensive team its choice of retaining
possession after the interception or
returning it with an added penalty to
the offensive team.

Approval of the suggested change
was voiced by several coaches at. the
meeting of the Intercollegiate Coaches
association at New York city last
week, Higgins said. The Lion coach
plans to present his proposal to Lou

Little, Columbia university mentor,
who heads' the coaches rules commit-
tee’named last week to assist the na-<

tional- group in charge of football- leg-
islation.

THE PENNSTATE COLLEGIAN

,WrestlersResume Pre-Season Practice Drills
Suggests Change Houck Approves Return of

Heavyweight Boxing Class
Lion Mentor Condemns

■ Decision Providing
For .8 Bouts

Favors New Class

Boxing coach Leo Houck’s 0. K. can
bo placed on the recent decision of
college ring officials to reinstate the
heavyweight class' after a year’s ab-
sence from, eastern college boxing
lineups.

However, Leo is not at all sure that
be is going to like the decision of the*
same officials to have eight instead of
seven bouts in cach dual meet.- The
eight-man lineup has never been used
before here'in dual meets, although a
similar system was used in the Na-
tional Collegiate Boxing tournament
which was held here last April.

Eight fights on a meet card will re-'
sulf'in too ’Wny tie matches, Leo be-
lieves, adding that the ideal dual meet
set-up is a seven-man arrangement.
Furthermore, eightbouts will make the
meet a long drawn out affair, he says,
and with the addition of the heavy-
weight class one of the others should
havc-bcen dropped.

• Tho appearance of the heavyweight
in the collegering will please the fans,
th'o'i! boxing coach believes, since this
bout is always an interesting one and
usually, ends in a knockout. At least,
there is always plenty of hard punch-
ing, dnd that’s what spectators like,
he says.
' Current objectors to the heavy-

weight class have little ground to
starid’-onj in Coach Houck’s opinion.
Even though the class -is "unlimited,”

f/Oi/CA'

the lighter man often has an advan-
tage over the .heavier fighter, and-sel-
dom can the-bout be called “unmatch-
ed.” Furthermore, there is no scar-
city of heavyweights .as some officials
claimed, he, adds:

COLLEGE TO HOLD
’33 RING TOURNEY

—0
(Continued from page oiCc)

iate boxing tournament and Olympic
trials were held here last April. •

This year’s tourney will be the*fifth
intercollegiate boxing meet that has
been held here in the.last ten years.
The first eastern intercollegiate tour-
nament was held here in 1924 and was
won by the Penn State team. '

In 1929 the eastern intercollogiates
were again held here, and the Lion
boxers annexed their third intercol-
legiate crown. Navy boxers won the
1931 tournament which returned' to
State College after an absence ‘of one
year. Last April, college-boxers from
all over the country competed here
in the first national collegiate'boxing
meet and Olympic trials.

Penn State boxing teams have'suc-
ccaded in winning intercollegiate,
championships four times since the.
first tournament in 1924. The Lions,
have not won the ( crown since 1930,
although they were runners-up to
Syracuse in the tournament held at
Syracuse, N. Y., last year.’

Opponents9 Scores
BASKETBALL

Temple—29; Colgate—*2s
Colgate—3B; Cornell—3s . .

Michigan State—23; Syracuse—r!6
Syracuse—29; Michigan—22.

FOR THE BEST FUEL
Use

Neville Coke ....

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL

HILLSIDE ICE & COAL COMPANY
Phone 13G-J

Friday, January 6,

You can’t lose a. trick in this

GRAND
SLAM
SALE

Society Brand, Braeburn, Kirsch-
baum, Sport-tex and Hart Schaffner
& Marx

Suits and
Overcoats
Honor tricks of low prices, fine fab-
rics and fine tailoring. Supporting
tricks of big selection, varied mod-
els, careful fitting and honest deal-

The return of the heavyweight
class to the lineup gives Leo a chance
tc work in cither Dick Woolbert or
Anderson in that division. Dick got
his first taste of intercollegiate boxing
at the national collegiates here last
April when lie took the count from
Doyless Hill, of Tulane, who won the
championship and was the only col;
lege boxer on the U. S. Olympic team.

Campus Bulletin
A meeting of all interfraternity

basketball managers will be held in
Old Main at 7 o’clock Monday night.
Registration should-be made with Miss
Keller, Recreation hall, by Wednes-
day, January 18. The registration fee
is one dollar, and a list of all eligible
players should be included.

Candidates for second assistant
manager of track should sign up at
the Athletic association office immedi-
ately.

Manuscripts for the February issue
of the Old Main Veil should be turned
in to members of the staff before Jan-
uary 25.

CLASSIFIED
JJALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTlON—ln-

<livi(iuul instruction Fur Iwginncra. Cnll
77H-J or see Mr*. F. J. Hnnrahan, Fyc
Apartment*. • etch

FOR KENT—2 rooms, single or double. 228
• K. Hamilton Avc. I’hunc GO5-R. ltnp JHW

FOR RKNT—Furnished apartment for stu-
dents. Five rooms, $13.00 per month. In-
quire at 221 K. Collejw Avc. ltpd FT

FOR ItKNT—2 furnished apartments. .7-room,suitable for man and wife and G-room,
suitable for students or family. Possessionimmediately. Inquire J. T. • Leathers. 417
W. Nittany Avc. Phono IH3.R. ltnp lilt

FOR SALK —Fraternity lot, northeast corner
of Garner and Prospect Ave. Potential cen-
ter of fraternity section. 0. W. Huutx.
I’homj G3-M. ltnp FT

I'OU SALK—Pinna, in good condition. Vcrv
reasonable. Phor.2 S2G-R. 2tpd FT

WAN’lKl)—Student to fire furnace in ex-
•diunja* for room. Phone 031. 2tpd CAM

LOST—IO-Inch Polyphase duplex slide. Re
ward. Call L. ,M. Sucksicld at A. O. P
I" 1”**. ltnp r

LOST—OId Purge hfch sefiool class ring willinitials S. .1. K. inside. Finder please re
turn to Suva Kozittky nt Grunge Dorm

Stud CAM

Your Bank Balance is one
of the Pillars on which your
Credit is Established. Buildup your Bank Balance an'd

you Build your Credit.
THE

First National Bank
OF STATE COLLEGE

Stale College, Pa.
John t. McCormick

' President.
David F. Kapp

• Cashier

THROUGH OTHER EYES
Temple’s second step to acquire ifootball prominence is almost unreal.

Coming at this time when the general'trend toward deflation, truer balance
and better tone is so marked in.the.conduct-of intercollegiate athletics, this
reaching out for gridiron gain, isjas crude as it is absurd.

Pop Warner, whose fame as a constructive coach is nation-wide, is quoted
as saying: "I believe the Temple post to be a wonderful opportunity and. I am
satisfied that I am*bettering my position. ...Ejyery move I’ve made has been an'

advancement.” ; .•. .

All that can be said to this is that Pop Warner is an optimist. He may
accomplish the end of paying off .the indebtedness on the Temple Stadium,
with the help of much recruiting and subsidizing,of promising schoolboy ath-
letes, but he will never be able to elevate-Temple to the place in football to
which he carried Carlisle, Pittsburgh and-Stynford, for the simple reason that
games of thekind to'do'it will be lacking,':, (Schedules arc not easy to arrange
these days.

Prominent Eastern colleges which have been correcting athletic evils and
settling to a truer ethical plane will not meet Temple under the forced draft
so plainly being installed. Tempting guarantees may lead to some alliances
which will command enough interest to attract the fans and fill the stadium,
but to pay any dividends the stadium must'be filled a number of times. Temple
football .will bo costly.,

If Heinie Miller, onetime brilliant end'at Pennsylvania, and Bert Bell had
failed to.develop winning teams at.Temple,.one-might sec a reason for reach-
ing out for one of the best football toachers in the country. "But they did not
fail. Only one game was lost this' season, only one a year ago. With the
best schedule which could be arranged, they did a good job and brought Tem-
ple rather quickly to reasonable recognition.

In view of this, it is hard to draw inferences which do not reflect to the
credit of Temple’s purpose in bringing Pop Warner East at a salary three
times or more bigger than paid to Hbinie M|iUcr. It looks like a plain gamble

in an effort to capitalize on the possible effect of the Gates plan at Pennsyl-
vania, which sonic insist will lower the standard of Penn football and alienate
the enthusiastic following which has made football so profitable at Franklin
Field. It looks like a bad gamble to me. :Itis needless to say where niy sym-
pathies are enlisted.—George Daley in New. York Hcrultl-Tribune.

tW 1bAvoid Boners
BACCHUS was
A FAMOUS GREEK: ;

BOOTLEGGER. r

TRY to forgive him. Poor chap,
he really means well, even if he

does think his posterity is the thing
he sits on!

If you’re really sorryfor BillBoner, ... .
~ ,

give him a pipe and some good to- Jou can buy Edgeworth anywhcro

bacco. That will straighten' him out m tyro. forms-Edgcworth Rcady-

-for a pipe filled with Edgeworth • -Rubbed and Edgeworth Plug Shoe.
Smoking Tobacco cleats'the brain • All'.<!.«*-15* pocket package to

for straight thinking. As you know; 0 P™"d , h>“”id°r Or-perhaps
Edgeworth was proved by a recent you'd-hke to try before you buy.
investigationtobethofavoritesmok- Then write for a free sample packet,
ing tobacco at 42 out of 54 leading AddrcsiLarus&Bro.
colleges. . Co., .120 S. 22d St.,

Thecollege man likes that distinc- Richmond, Va.

'live flavor that comes only from this* • ,• *

blend of fine old hurleys. It’s differ-s
cnl. It’s a soothing, relaxing sort of ’

smoke that makes the job in hand '

EDGEWORTH SMOKING TOBACCO

“You Gain Get It At Metzger’s”
WANTED: USED TEXT BOOKS' \
..

‘“

See Our Want List

Jig Saw Puzzles For Rent
.' - Rental Library of Fiction
Agents for Womrath’s, the largest :/

circulating library in the United States.
' I New Books Every Month

Cigarettes—now 2 packages for 25c

$25 and $27.50 . $3O and $32.50

Suits & O’coats Suits & O’coats

$l9-75 $23-7 5

FLORSHEIM SHOE SALE
Every pair is from our regular /"» Q

stock. No “sale substitutes.” All Ft ’ irN 1
$8 styles now z

A Group of Men’s Crawford and Eaton

OXFORDS
j Values to 88.50

Genuine AC
Suede Jackets

Mutton and Zipper -1
Styles v

$6.50 and $7.00

Men’s 81.00 . .

Shirts ./lIP
White-, Tan, Blue • «/'V

Women’s Shoes Cf| QC
Values to $6.00 , *r

Now Smart Styles —^

Men’s $1.45
Shirts

Plain Colors
Novelty Patterns SJ.OO

All Stetson $4.25
Hats **

Faultless Men’s (P <f AA
$1.50 Pajamas «p I *UU

Slip-Over I
Coat" Styles

Shower Hoots $1.59
and Gaytees- A

n.o.T.c. Crtcq
Army Shoes */•DV

All Sizes - - "

$l5 and $2O
Leather Coals 'PjV™

Melt All Around C 3
Melt in Mack

ffi.OO Trench $4 25
A Iteal Value At *1

Women’s Shoes $1
- Values to $8.50 . ,1'

Humps—One Straps—Oxfords
™

FROMM’S
114 L COLLEGE AVENUE


